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ARTICLE 17
The exchanges of information and materials and exchanges of visi

individuals and delegations provided for in this Agreement are subjeet I
laws and regulations of Canada and thxe USSR.

Financial and other conditions of the exchanges will be agreed b,
Parties during the establishnment of the two-year Programmes or w;
agreed directly between appropriate Canadian and Soviet organizations.

1To fadilitate arrangements for exehanges and visits, both Governr
agree that:

(a) Visitors under this Agreement wMl be provided, as a rule not less
thirty days in advance, with a provisional programme agreed
through diplomatie channels or by appropriate organizations; v
ever possible plans for reciprocal visits will be agreed simultaneo

<b) Applications for visas for visitors will be submitted as far in ad%
as possible and in accordance wlth the regulations of each countr

(c) The size of delegations to be exchangecj and fixe length of their
wiUl normally be agreed in advance;

(d) Each Party shail have the right to include in its delegations inter
ers or representatives of its Embassy within fixe agreed number (
delegates. The nuxwber of interpreters or representatives of Emnba
in eaçh delegation shail be agreed in advance;

(e) In cases where other mutually acceptable arrangements do not
or have not been agreed inx advance, visitors under this Agree
will arrange to pay their own expenses, inc]uding those incurr
international travel, internai travel, and their living excpenses di
the visit;

(f) Both Parties will endeavour to facilitate visits to appropriate age
other than fixe principal host agency when such visits are reqU,
and are possible.

ARTICLE 18
The visits and exchanges provided for in this Agreemxent do not pre(

other visita and exchanges outside thxe scope of this Agreement. To the e,
possible and when appropriate, both Parties will keep each other inforixil
such visits and exchanges.

ARTICLE 19

Both Govermnts will encourage and faclitate tfulxe me
excixange agreemTents which may be cocxl4ded betweendsgatdae


